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.. Fa lous N off, and then we'l see wh w
have a casyime til mother cornes back.' -'Oh,'. sàid Bertha, slowly. 'Wasn't she

(By :Derren, AuthorZof 'A Noble In a few minutés auntie had divested the' lady yho went to nurse the sick sol-
Presi ent,. ersef o her damp clothing, and was seat- diera? Isn't therd a story about that? Do

ésde té' c.)esel -
of il

- ed before a bright fire in .the sitting-room you know it, auntie? Will you tell me
Drip, drip, drlp! Swish, swish! There was'a thougbtful look oil her face, about it, please?'

The rain- felln persistent showers, soak- .Which ail her little niece's hurred chatter Auntie Ruth laughed. 'One question at a
lng the str.eet pavement, a faig dmalcoul not qte dspel my dear,' she said. Ys, there a

iy -rom the bouse roofs. - , - .. Bertha 'resently noticed that she .seemed story about Fi lorence Nightingale, and you

Bertha. stooi at - the window, i oking-as 'to be-baing all tbe bonversation to herself, shal hear it if you wish.
dull as the sky overhoad. She was tired of and after a while she inquired, 'Auntie, la Bert-ha did wish, of course; and, drawing
indoor play and she dared not go walking. anthngtematter 9 Wat makès.you so ber chair closer, waited aill expectation for

Presently she caught sight of Aunt Ruth quiet?. Is lt -because of the duill day?' the>-story.an
crossing tbe road for a visit to the house. 'No, darling replut her aunt. 'I am 'Well,' began Aunt Ruth, with an air of

- recollection, 'you may like to. know, first,
Ille e that Miss Nightingale was born in Italy, in

u ' i~ \ C I the year 1820, aùid named after the; bauti-
- fui city. ofFlorence-the place of her blrth.

She was-the younger of two daughters. Her
father's. name was William Shore Nightin-
gaIe, and he was a -wealthy land-owner in

.~ . . . .. Derbyshire. In.thatcounty,atthemanorof
Lea Hurst, Florence spent her earliest
'eyears. It was a lovely place, and the little
-irl revelled in the delights of her beautiful

S English home. Nothing pleased ber more,
) we are tald, than to wander hither and

tIther along the country lanes, andthrough
the wide flelds, gathering flowers of every

m ___ -color and kind; indeed, her love for flowers .
{ became almost a passion..

One 'day there .iappened- an -incidet -
which seemedto determine- the bent ot her .

( 4 , whole after life. She was ridIng on a favor-
,ite .pony over the his i

clergyman, when she saw a fiack of sheep-
1Irunning here and- there, regardless of the

voice of the old shepherd in whose charge
/:0à they were. Wondering at the sIght, the

two riders ascended the hill and drew ear
to the poor man, whom they both knew very

- FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE AND ERISTPATIENT.

At once Bert.ha's face cleared,. and -sbe dart- thinklng ofipoor«Tain M!Us
eddfownýktaIrs and flung open the-hall dot:. 'and I havTe beeu nursiug, hi

!Oh, aunt,'dear, 1Iam giad to se.e you!' îbi .'llow Ikind of you, aunt,!

- .. e . , , ô ' g

exclalmcd. 'Do coule in. : Mobher bas bIad ways 1been fond""f nursifl
to, go ont, and I arn ai. alonie, aaid-ratboe- haven't ,you'f'

nilerbl-.Ouly a, nunte*-à, a i 0 -WUs ls- *Net qulte soa. fond a s , or
*ngouwouid corne. me a -noble example,,'.sald

*Wreyou, da.rling?l said ÂimL Ruthb, glv- ber face- suddenly llgbtçd u
lng..her,. u4lece a iovlng kias. rWell, toeie

* I'rn.vory glexi I came. Let mjeget ýny'cicak, . 'hwh was that, Aunti

FoWhore is your dog, Cap, Roger?" asked
Florence.

" Well, miss," replied the shepherd,
"Cap can't work no more. Some boys got
to throwing stones t'other day, and one bit
him on the leg and smashed it. le just
crawled -into the but, and thére he have lain
ever since a-moa.nin' with pain. . It would-
be a kindneze to put him out of bis misery,
and I've made up my mind to do it to-night.'

'.Oh, Roger, how can you! He may get

well still," exclaimed little Florence, -with
her eyes full of tears.

"Well, Miss, you see he don't get better; -
and how can he? Don't·you be vexing your-
self. Good da.y.'

'But the tender-hcarted little girl could
not forget the poor dog lying in pain. She
rode to the but, and borrowilng a. key, un-
locked the door. The dog growled when
Florence entered, but she so:n succeeded in
soomting him. Her companion examined
the leg, aud found that, though badly hurt,
it was not broken. Then Florence knelt
down and gently tended the injured limb,

; he isvery il1, fomenting it and binding It up carefully.-
m-a-iittle.' * Day after dày did she tend her poor dumb
3ut you ha-ve al- patient, and in. the end faithful Cap was re-
ror sick people, storéd to his delightcd owner;

- 'What a dear, kind -girl Florence must
ne one who set have been!' exolaimed Bertha, with admira-
Aunt Ru-th, as tion ln her eyes.

p with a sweet 'Yes,' rejoined Aunt Ruth, 'And that
first nursing case made a wonderful impres-

e? Do tell me.' sion on her character. As she grew older

- s


